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Hey get on the floor, say what your waiting for WHAT I
gotta soar we'll make
You scream for more (2x) 

This makes you wanna dance and go and clap your
hands get down up on
The floor hey I know you want some pop up this trackin
keep rockin you know I'm not
Stoppin my name is p-star and I get this party popin.

P-star wanna make you dance I'll make you clap your
hands now shake it to
The left yall shake it to the right yall now chimi on down
chimi on up chimi on
Down chimi on up I know you know this dance so lets do
it like this lean with it
Bop with it with a please don't twist (go ahead now)
lean with it stop clap lean
With it stop clap lean to the left do the motorcycle lean
to the right do the motorcycle
Lean on back throw it up throw it up lean on back throw
it up throw it up

This makes you wanna dance lets go and clap ur hands
get down up on the
Floor hey I know you want some pop up this trackin kep
rockin you kno I'm not stoppin
My name is p-star and I get this party poppin told ya
ima make you dnace stand
Up let me see your hand get pisyy get pisy do the
chichen noodle soup get busy.
Get busy let me see you walk it out I kno u want to move
so let me see you lose control get crunk
Get crunk get crunk get crunk get crunk get crunk get
crunk 

Now signal the plane now signal the plane gonna clap
for me gonna clap for me
Gona clap for me gona clap for me now stop smile
pose now stop smile pose
Get crazy get crazy get crazy with my gurl come on 
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Hey get on the floor say whatyour waiting for WHAT I
gotta soar you'll make me
Scream for more slow it down let
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